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Budget for Response to COVID-19  
Dollars in thousands FY 2020 

To respond to the COVID-9 outbreak, the department will need funding to support disease 
investigation, monitor the outbreak, provide public information, coordinate statewide response 
activities, and conduct laboratory analysis. Local public health and our health care system will 
also need additional capacity to coordinate and manage the outbreak.  

Total COVID-19 response $25,511  

Less balance of the contingency account (4,622) 

General fund $20,889 

Staffing 
Based on previous outbreaks, we anticipate averaging 100 full-time equivalent staff for COVID-
19 response for a period of one year. As of March 2020, we have 100 full-time equivalent 
working on the planning, up from 20 during Week 1 of our planning. During the peak of the 
measles outbreak we had 70 full-time equivalent staff working on the response. We may have 
over 130 full-time equivalent staff working on response during the peak of this outbreak. In 
addition, we will need to contract for addition medical expertise. 

General fund $10,250 

Laboratory  
Based on testing trends during previous outbreaks, we assume that testing will start off slow, at 
100 samples per week and peak at 300 samples per week. Over the next 12 months, we could 
test 6,000 samples. Each sample is $248 for testing. We do not have a billing system to charge 
this cost to providers. In addition, we would conduct genetic sequencing (or fingerprinting) on 
1,500 samples to determine the relatedness of cases. Sequencing is $132 per sample 

Samples $1,488  

Sequencing 198 

General fund $1,686 
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Local public health 
Local public health partners are critical to the response. In previous outbreaks, we allocated 
resources based on the location of the outbreak. We are assuming that all Community Health 
Boards (CHBs) and tribal governments will need resources to respond to COVID-19. We are 
assuming 1 full-time equivalent staff at smaller-sized CHBs in Greater Minnesota and tribal 
governments, 2 full-time equivalent staff at larger-sized CHBs in Greater Minnesota (i.e., 
Olmsted, Partnership4Health, Stearns, and St. Louis), and 4 full-time equivalent staff at 11 
metro CHBs at a higher average salary and based on population. 

 

Smaller-sized CHBs in Greater Minnesota $2,700  

Tribal governments  825  

Larger-sized CHBs in Greater Minnesota  600  

Twin Cities metro region CHBs  4,400  

General fund $8,525  

Health care coalitions 
The department’s preparedness plans coordinates activities in the health care system via eight 
health care coalitions in Minnesota. We assume that each coalition will need one full-time 
equivalent staff. 

General fund $800 

Personal protective equipment  
During the H1N1 outbreak, the Strategic National Stockpile and the Assistant Secretary for 
Preparedness and Response provided personal protective equipment (PPE) and funding for 
states to purchase more. Minnesota purchased and received over 2 million N95 masks and 
surgical masks for health care providers, including health care coalitions and emergency 
medical services. We estimate the cost of PPE for the health care system to be greater than $40 
million, and we assume the federal government will largely coordinate PPE for COVID-19. In 
addition, we will need PPE for staff who are monitoring patients and conducting regulatory 
functions that cannot be postponed (e.g., nursing home investigations). The Department of 
Public Safety will need PPE for local and state law enforcement.  

Department of Health $3,500  

Department of Public Safety 750 

General fund $4,250 
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